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AN EX/4MPLE.
In Eastern Turkey thicie arc a few I'ro-

testant churches, iith a memborslip of
a')otit 500, gathierod by .%nierican mission-
arias. These churelhes, gencrauly, are poor;
b~ut tlac.y now support thecir oivn ministers
aud sehools; and not only so, but they
liave iundertak2a the support of se, -n young
men, with their families, at the Thcological
,krnixîary in Kharpoot, te labomr, wvhcn rea-
dv, amid the mountaigeers of Icordizsfan.
After paying te tho governinent and- their
landiords elcvCfl-twefltAeths of ail thcir in-
corne> these Christians pledge one-tenth of
the reninder to Christ. Wliat think ye of
duit, oli and rich churches of the Lower
Provintes!1 Turks, "insHixoos put
us to the blush by their zéai, liberality and
self-sacrifice

A native pasto-r i Ahmednugger, Indlia,
et a Missioxxary meeting, after making uni
carnest appeal to others, coxitribLitei all that
ie 'ad himnself. The people feilowed his
eN.aiixple. Notmxoney alone but; *ornamex.ts,
liouselioid articles, animais, grain~, &c., werç
givcxx or pledged, nniounting to sReveral hun-
drcd '-upees. Some 9àve ir. silence, others
acompanied their offering'wUih a few ea-
est words. Onie pastor of a church asmse
and said, IlLas, year 1 met with a loss-
t5 ity.flve rupees were stoleni fromu me;- I
iever recovered theni. But this year God
lias kept me and mine, and I will givo hira
the sumn which I lost last ReT> ow
inany would 'have made the loss a suffiècnt
cxcuse for dimin ihig their conttibution,
yet this man madehi the occasioq o? giving
generonsly. A teacher rising, said> I "tiere
was one present hast year who, is Dlot here
to.day.'> Re paused a moment fromadej
ernotion. Ail knew to whom horeferredl-
bis own wife, a Iovely Christian woman who
liad died within the yeur. Hec continued,
"sie left me a string of gold besxds. 1
woûuld have kept them as a mementu of Miy
dear wife; but 1 think they would bettr be
in the bande of Jesus." A lad- about 6ix,-
teen years old, a student in the school, wmho,
hy diligence and close application, had
pa.sscd an examination before renie Englisli
6ocicty, and won a prizo of twelve, rupees
lroxght-not Jhof of it, wich ivould baye

heci ai genurous gift-but-the wholé twdvc,
and gave theni to the Lord. A pious illit-
erat mani sat ricar the table in a scarlet coat
worn for ornament as well as use. le took
it off dei!-berteiy, and folding it, laid it on
the tableL.-thbn said, " Bogone my adoru-
Sng, ail beauty balongs te Jésus Chirist.>
A poor blind womnn havîng taken her scat
humblyjust iside the door, came groping
her way up the aisle, renched ont her hand,
canjght hold first of the lcg of the table, and
feeling hier way to the top, laid a rupee
npon it.

We could acld similar examples froni
other quarters-from our own mission field
i the New Hebrides--but we have given
enough for tlie preseut. Reader, ternetber
that onr responsibilities are in proportion te
our privileges.

A TIME FOR WORK.
Have you been te the meetings ? is a

question frcqncntly askcd during the last
flW woeks in lialifx. Many answver Yes!1
and a few have te say No! But none asks
whnt meetings!I Even those, who did not
or could not embrace the priiilege, know
tînt thse question refera te thse scries ofruct-
ings, of tise doecgates of Christian Associa-
tions composed of youngy merý from ail thse
Lower P.rovinces. These meetings, iuclud-
ing tise public welcome in St. Matthews,
and thse farewell on thse Lord's day *after-
noon in the Brunswick Street 'Wxsleyau
Chapel, were asxifestly owned of Ood and
made joyful by I{lis preseace; and ha-,e left
solemn and salutary, prohably we xright
Say, savin impressions, on very-nany' of al
classes.

Synods, tonferenees, Associations, and
Diocesan Meetings have assemnbled and
deliberated ând dispersed; 'but noue of theni
has ever had thse saine effeet in stimulating
and refreshing the Lord's people, and in im
pnrting a valuable impulse to the Redeeni-
er's cause.

Tise great Montreni gathering of thse six
hundred, had its first, effeet on thc delegates
theniselves, its next effeet on the christian
people of Montreal, and finally thse beniga
influence extended te, Ilmany peoples aud
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